ABC Annual Toy Drive Benefits Jones Creek and Oyster Creek Police Departments

(979) 233-4386
Associated Builders & Contractors

Click here to register contractors following successful completion of all plant entry requirements.

In addition, contractors will be invited to take Phillips (not Sweeny).

safety council, trainees must complete their drug screen and then get their Phillips badge from the BSC Freeport location online or at another safety council.

Please note that contractors needing the Phillips 66 (Sweeny Refinery) will be undertaking a major turnaround

January 9
January 1
Date

Despite Tariffs, Construction Builds

Currently recruiting for 2019 ABC Committee members! If you are interested in serving on a committee, please apply by December 20.

ABC Webinar: 2019 STEP Application Process!

ABC Board Meeting, 3:00 p.m.

ABC State Board Meeting

NEW YEARS
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